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The Board or Regente met at the office of Rr •• l4ent
ehonY at 7.30 P. Y•. Thursday, ~ 26th, with SUperintendent Jam••
li. ' Riohmond, ex-artiolo ohalnaan, -pre.ld1ng. Opon roll -call there: :
IJl.n'8red pr •• ent beside. Mr. Riohmond, R.gent. Cuthbert.on, Bugh.·.~
Franklin, and Hin... Kin Schneider, lfotary Publio, ada.1n1,t8l'ed. the
. oath ~t ottloe to Senator Franklin. ',
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The presiding ottioer then called tor .. read1o« of the
of the previous me.tinge. The •• were r ...d and. adopted.

Upon motion of Mr. Cuthbertaon, with ... econd from Senator
Franklin, Judge Hines was made .. member of the looal Executive

Coan1ttee .to fill the place ot Colonel Bas •• tt, former member of the
Board ot ~.g.nt••

l

Pre.ldent.--Cherry then .tated he would ,like to pr •• ent the
report o£ the Ex.cutiTe Co.dttee upon the orp.nlu.tion IIlld opera.tion
of the J3w11!'1111 1 ng Pool. The oomplete report .... read, offioially
adop1fecl b)' roll oall>t upon IIOtlon of Mr. B\lCh.. wlt1i a .eoond tr-oa
Senaton 7rt.nld1D-. It tollooa.
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Minute. of ExeoutiTe C~ tt ..
Monda¥, April 11'. 193i.~ , . "!
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ne aeeting wu called to order 'In' the ottioe of
Ik'. B. H. Cherry, lIr. Cuthbert. on and. Ir.• Cherry pre.en.t •
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0:..-

Mr. "~ller wu a.ked to appear before the collld.ttee •
The que.ti01l ot opep,1.nC the n1JIID1ns; pool 'ft. brought up
tor di.cus.ion. Bid, were reoeived from the tollowinc
f'1ru on bathing euitll TrelD&n K~ Company, Burke and.
Company , Aldrioh &: Aldrich, J. L. Durbin Company, and the
Warren COlmty Hardware Comp&D¥. The ~omm1tte • • eleoted a.
cotton suit trom !raman King Company, which cost. 85 cent••
A motion .ms made to purohase 600 suite at $ . 85 trom Treman
King Company, t~xough the College Heighta Bookstore.

.JI ~

Bida were reoe i ved from the following fi~ on towele:
& Company, Baker Linen Company, Theodore Mayer

Alber~Piok

L
•

COlDPanv. Treman King Company and Burke ComplUlY. A towel trOll.
Albert. Pick &: Company wu .elected. by the oo.lDll:l1 tt.e at $1.69
per dozen and. '.10 a dozen added to have ~e.tern· embroidered
in red on the towel.. A motion waa -.de to puroha.e 60 dozen.
towela • .
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Bida tor the launder!n& ot the lulte were reoelnd.
troa the Troy and .Bowl~ Green ulDlvi..... -10110....
Firat 100 to'll!BlI 2 oenteJ ..11 over thu number 1t oent ••
Firat 100 bathing suite 8 acta, all GTeI' thu nu.ber 8
cents. Bid wu reoeived hua the Med.l u.UIl.dz7 ... tollcnr. .
'f oweu 1 oent and ba:thinc lu.1,te 6 oenta. l'he OODa1ttee ll ....-:
auoed to ,I... ,the work tq the Koddl lAundry ~ 1th.,-; . .da 1
,the laweat bid.
bo'tmnt" ..
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Price. on Laundry -.qulpaent were reoe l 'rH t'roa the..!.&o
Amerioan Laundry COIIIP~ and the troy t&\Dldry COIIIpIllY. The
purahu. of laundry equipment ft.. deterred. ,1nee we reoeived

.. very rea.onable rate tram the local laundry tor the work.
Requ• • t. tor .bide tor wire tenoe around pool were lent
to Logan CCDp~. Cyolone Fenoe Compeq,.y. Cl.T.lan~J stewart
Iron "orka, ,Cincinnati, Belknap Hud'll'are Compan;y, LouiavilllJ
E'vanIv!lle Iron Wora, Geo. L. Meeker, E'ft.nev1l1.J NuhTl11.
Bridge and Iron Comp~. Nuh'.,ill., F. B. Smith Wire and.
Iron Worb, Chicago. Bid, were reoeinc! trOll Losan Coapany, 1. P.
: • . • Smith Wire and Iron Worb and Stewart Iron lIarb. ) "' <ao~
..... -.de to aocept the bid at Lopn ~, tor ·."1i.-00 '10
inatalled .inoe tb1.l wu the lo... t ~d beet _bid. ... la~der tor
the shallow end ot the pool ... alao order.. d -a t '81.00 1nIta.lled
floo. Lotan Compuor.

t.

Mr. ~ller p,rea811ted. ~e oo.t c4 bllproTi..Dt the .ubbas ement to take oare of the men
,hower. and locker. tor
the .wiJni..n£ pool .... : rollcrri.fti. i..oo.t-to, bUQtI., eta.,
a ppro,,_tely "00.00. Carpentry ,",rko In put~ In partition.
and ohaDging windo,", Into dooTO 175.00. Plumbing 1200.00.
The oOJD.1ttee deoided that thll exptm.le oould not be jutit1ed
at thi. t1me- and the, matter wu deterred.
'" L

The following tees were agreed upon

b~

the oa..1tteel

,
SW1mrnin g Pool Rates
S\UIIIler Se el1 OIl

1932
RATF~

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

1

Single aw1a
6 .wimo
12 81I'ilIIs

.20

1.00
1.66

18 swima

2.00
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RATES FOR CIUZEIIS lIITHOU'l IJISTRUCTIOII
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,21
1.00
2.00
2.60 ..

RATES FOR IlISTRUCTIOIl TO CITIZBII8 CLASS
LDUTBD TO 20...
J
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Upon motion of Judge Hinee, with ... eoond fi"om Senator
Franklin, i t 'WaS agreed that the payment ot $17,000 due the 01 ty for

pavement be pOltponed until &iter further disou.aion at a future
meeting of the Board.

.

Superintendent Richmond 'WU reque.ted to oonault the Attorney
and uoure hie opinion . . to the d1epolltion of ~ lunda left
to the oredit of thi, lnatltutlon.. 1D. the 100al banb at the 010.8 of the
pre••nt t1loal year. n. wu . alao &and. to oonault h1a relative to the n_
1... perta1n~ to the ot1"1" of the Treuurer. of the lnIt1tutiOD. and hie
offioial opinion on the conttaued uae of the pre.ent emerseno7 fund.
Gen~ral

The retrenohment program, u reoollllD.8nded by Preaident Cherry
to the Board, . . read and approftd. t'he Board then adjourned to attend
a reoeption gi'YC at tbe . lu:.e ot Pl-.. ldeDt and Mr •• Chel'T)" to the
graduating cl ... ea.
After ret~ to the. o1"1"10e tor turther oonaideration of
the bu.ine81 of the lnatitutiOD and follow1..n& a diaoua.lon of the aalary
aohedule- for the ensuing year, Senator Franklin -.de a ]lOtion, aeoonded.
by lIr. Hughe., t n t the part of tJte report of the Pre.ldent perta.inlns
to the new .alary lIohedule for the lnatruotora and other employee. b.
aooepted and approved. The motion .... \mAnimouely pu.ed upon roll call.

Dr. Gr i se, the Dean of the institution, upon request of the
Preddent waa a.i"ked to ma.lce II. statement concerning the statue of the
graduate sohool which he did, showing II. most gratifyi ng condition and
encourag ing outlook. Among t he items menti one d by Dr. Gr i se was the
fact that much of the researoh wor~ being done by the graduate students
pertAined to problema conneoted with the eduoational ayat_ in lTest.rn
Kentucky.
Upon motion 01" lfr. Hughe •• with a aeoond from. Senator Franklin,
it . . . agreed that the fee 1"or the graduate atudent ahould be raised
frOlll. 110.00 to 125.00 & . ., . .est.r. The roll wae called and the motion wu
W'l&D.1mouely adopted.
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Deoi.ion cone.miD, the adTl.abl11t,r ot operat1nc the
' UDI:lU

.olI.ool tor 19:53 ..... po.tponed..

.,

. The opi.q1on ot the Boud u ezpr ... K at the DM"tin&.
appro.... 4 the oontinuation of athletio operatlcma but actYlaed operat1n& on .. reduoed aoale. that will brins about •• It-.uppoTt.
Following ...tat....a.t oonoerlli.Dc the el1lliDatioa of a lark_
nUlllber ot the pr.,ent raoult,' .-ber., upon .,tloD ot Judp B1n•• ~
Wi th a .tH)Oud trOll. Senator Fr&nkl1n. Mr. Cuthbertaon wu requeated to

prepare ,,·re.olution ezpr"'1n& the

r.~et

ot the Board that thl.

eUmination hu beoome nece .. &ry, and 1.1.0 expreu1nc the einoer.

appreoiation of the Board tor the effioient .erTloe. they have
rendered the 1natltution and.. the oommunlty ot Bowling Green and
uauring eaoh that the Board .t&ndll r'''d¥ to aid them in, &DY "7
poulble in .eouring suitable loce.tionB el.ewhere. The mctiOD .....
un an1m O\UJly adopted. and the Seoretary wU 1netruoted to _body the
re.olution in the minute. of the meeting. It tollawa.
lIiEREAS, because of t he intonee eoonomio .traiD J -:.J_l~
in Xentuoq and, u a re.ult, at the We.tern
-;1
Xontuoq state Teacher. Colle,e, OTOl" which the 'ChOQk06tf"t..e
~ DO oontrol, it baa beoa-e neoe"&rf to aooept the . - v~ l
pren.ll~

re.i~tion

J

of a number 01 the .-aberl ot the tacult.F4 4:

BB IT RESOLVED. that the Board deplore. t hi. condition and usure. those. aeaber. who are tlndin.& it
. :1: OJ
nooH.ar7. to withdraw that thb st.p b sinoere17 ' U.qeC'ft" ..
regretted; and,
.!3
-:

r··

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board oxpre.aes
to th•• e Ilember. their .inoer. appreciation ot the .......
effioient service they have repdered the lnatltutlOD)lt
'''''''
and the comfilunlty of Bowling. Green, Eaoh 1II8Ilbpr of thtII
Board ,ta.nda re..~ 'to a1d in t.JQ" 'ft¥ po,dble in aeourinf:
ror tJ)- .. ,ulta.bl. looatlon and the 1Jltere,t of the ~ud
will £0 with thEm wherever they ...y locate in the t'uture.

Jam., H. Richmond.
Cha,1rDaIl of Boud

Vice-Ch airman of Board.

Cha., 11, FrankliD

Htru:x

a, Rl;f'
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'l'h&t part ot the PT •• ldent', report pert&lnin« to the
i,.uane, of oertifioatee and degre •• tor the Lit. oert1ticate 01 ....
a.nd the A.B •• B.S., and A.M., olu ....... rloOllDended by the re£Ular17
appointed oolllD.1:tte, of the .onool, ... approTI4 upcc the .,tl= ot Mr.
Cuthberteon. with ...eoend .tl-Oll Jud&_ Bine.. All ot the .ember. of the

Board enthullaatloall¥ oomplimented. the report 01 the Prel1dent and
a.ppro-N4 i t in .tull.
.
1
" '.
• I

Superintendent Rioh:aond lIU requ.. ted

I

I

.

,.

.::..1 • •

to •• OWOI f"rca the

Atto!My'= General hb ot'tlo1t.l. op1J11on oonolrn1.D.£ the oontinu.d WI. ot
the pr.oaent emer~enoy f'und . . . . .t&ted in another part ot the •• ainut ••
in ooIm.otion with other ltem1.,
~I
,
Th. auggeeted repairing necenary to b. done ..1; the
dorm1tot 1e1 WU authorl-zed to b. don. under the direotion and

approTal of the Exeoutive Committe., at th_ .ugg •• tlon of Pr •• ident
Cherry_ The motion to this .ttect wu duly I.oond.d, and unanimoual1'
pa. •• d by roll call.
an",x,

Pre.ident Cherry e%pres.ed hi. pleasure of ha.1ng Senator
Franklin, who ..... at the meeting or the Board of Regent. tor the fir.t
• t.1ae U I. .SIlber ot the Board, IJ1d .pob of h1a perlonal appreoiatica
ot the Iplendid 1J'Orlc he d1d duri.D.£ the lut aeet1nc or the Legielature
in the interelt ot _ .. tern. Mr. Rlot.ond 'Y010ed the ..... lent1.aent..
f' . ... did otiter _.berl ot the Board.
\," .
l'l='
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•

, , Upon mot10n ot

Wr. Bu&hea the Board .... adjourned.
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